ENTER FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN!
Visit at least 10 vendors or activities and have them sign your sheet to be entered in our raffle giveaway. At least two vendors or activities must be from the lower level. Drop off at raffle table near DJ in vendor expo.

## Upper Level (must have 8)

### Community Resources
- Addiction Center of Broome County
- Association for Vision Rehabilitation & Employment
- Barnett Chiropractic and Essential Bodyworks
- Binghamton Vet Center (hall)
- Blue Heron Massage
- Center for Donation and Transplant (51)
- Club Veg of Southern Tier (52)
- Confluence Running (25)
- Dietrick Family Chiropractic
- Encore Plus YWCA (41)
- Family Enrichment Network – NOEP (26)
- Fidelis Care
- Food and Health Network (27)
- Giordano Dental – Southern Tier, Sleep and TMJ Therapy (20/21)
- HeartGlow Integrated Massage
- Lourdes Hospital (66-70)
- Mobility Management of SCNY (28)
- Mothers & Babies Perinatal Network (hall)
- Reasons Eating Disorder Center
- Rock On Cafe
- Rural Health Network
- Sam’s Club Hearing Center (19)
- Sonostics
- Southern Tier Dietetic Association (18)
- The Massage Studio
- UHS Diabetes & Endocrinology Center (61)
- UHS Stay Healthy Center (62)
- United Health Care Community Plan (45)
- Upstate NY Eating Disorder Service (36)
- Wells Chiropractic (63)

### Campus Resources
- Young Living Essential Oils (59)
- Zentangle

### Fitness
- Campus Recreation (50)
- Crew Club McKenna 5K
- Hula Hoop Club (73)
- Jennifer Ferguson Personal Trainer
- Organic Yoga (46)
- Positive LifeForce (1)
- Southern Tier Stand Up Paddle Corp.
- Taekwondo (79)

### Food
- Binghamton University Dining Services by Sodexo (BUDS) (13-15)
- Boar’s Head (42/43)
- Coca-Cola (37)
- Dannon
- Guayaki Yerba Mate
- Hisshio Sushi
- Ithaca Hummus
- Marcia’s Special
- Purdy (49)
- Smoothie Bike by Binghamton University Dining Services (9/10)
- S&S Food Broker Inc.

## Lower Level (must have two)

### Community Resources
- Mather Health Education Service (room 14)

### Fitness
- Aquatics (pool)
- Group Fitness Demos (Room 22/24)
- Outdoor Pursuits (room 10) (35)